
Tierra Acres Fall and Winter Class Information 

Thank you for your interest in training with us.  We take pride in what we do and truly enjoy 
helping people and their pets become closer and better family members.  Here are somethings 
to know about our classes and how to enroll.  Please read carefully. 

1. A six week class is $175.00 (cash is preferred over checks.  If you bring cash to the first 
night of class ,we will return your check and deduct $10, so class will cost $165 )To hold 
you place in the next class, please send  check made out to Patricia Terrio, along with 
your completed registration form and the hold harmless agreement.  Please address the 
envelope to Patty Terrio at 12675 Whalen Lake Dr, Hartland MI  48353.  In the memo 
line, put your phone number, pets name and date that class begins.  You may date the 
check for the first night of class, but there will be no refunds after we receive the check.  
Your check signifies a contract with us and  we will be holding a spot for you. Let me 
know by phone or email  if you decide that you want to enroll and we will look for your 
check  in the mail.  Class spots will be reserved in order of checks received -- we cannot 
guarantee a spot.  If we receive your check and the class is full, we will return it. 

2. Classes are on Monday nights at 7:30 pm and run approximately one hour.  The first 
night, please come at 7:15 and leave dog in car and come inside to check in. We will give 
you additional directions  after you arrive. 

3. First night of class you will need to bring proof that your pet has had a negative fecal 
test within the last 4 months and proof that your dog is current on all vaccinations.  
Puppies need at least 2 distemper/Parvo shots before they are allowed in class. 
Bordetella and flu vaccines are not required at this time. 

4. You will also need to bring lots of small chewy training treats and very hungry dog.  We 
also recommend a tug toy or interactive toy that you bring to life. 

5. Comfortable shoes are a must.  No flip flops, crocks, open toe shoes, high heels, winter 
boots, etc.  If we have snow, please bring second pair of dry shoes. 

6. Parking is in front of the building all the way down.  Please pull front of vehicle into 
building at a slight angle. If the weather permits, parking is allowed at the top of the hill 
that is in front of building.  It will be blocked off if the ground is too wet. 

7. Please bring whatever leash and collar you are currently using.  We will go over   
required equipment.  We do sell some leashes and collars for your  convenience.  We do 
not allow flexies for leashes.  Also, dogs that weigh over 10 lbs., will be required to have 
a leather leash by the second night. 

8. Our building is heated and has air conditioning, but we do not have a restroom in the 
training building.  There is one in the house, but it is a long walk and may not be open.  
Please plan accordingly. Training building address is 12271 Germany, Fenton MI,48430 

9. Cell phone coverage may be unpredictable. 
  


